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l8i!". feudunt at I\:JY yearly term, wit.h the 1l.lrnu~t total 10~8 of the

__A.Aft~,~ ~Ol'-1.-mlvulIta:.re 1.0 he derived from the money he ha'! been induced
., tI 1I:J ~

(//11i~ __ nuder the agreemeut" t.o Ia.y out, FIll', if tlli!i were sn, all t.hat

dd'elllllLnt. could do would be to pull his house to pieces /LIHI

rl"IUOVe f,lte mut.eriul«, wit ich would not, of ouurse, reuhze
UlI)'tlting hke tlre va.lue of the building,

1 t.iI i II k. f,lterpJul"t" t.hat. th« uecisiou of the Pri nei pill
:'ladr A ruin i~ in uccurduuce wivh principle ill decl'eeiug tltlit
I'laillllft'. hefore t-jectiug defenduut, must plL),the value of
the llllildill;;~.

I agree iu diamissiug t.his Special Appeal.

_ 1171
JlIn~ 7.
T--NQ. :/.7
f IH71.

Apl'RLLAlE JumSIJIC'l'IuN (a)

Special Appeal ..1.\"0, ~7 0/ is: 1.
KP..IST~A MUlJALI Speciai Appellant.
::5HANM,l;OA MUlJALIAlt Speciai Respondent,

Plaintiff sned, as munnging trustee of a choultry, to set aside' cer
tain ll,,,rtg,,gell of the la,"I, wiiu which it Wall endowed, made by the
~nd ard and 4th defendants til the lith and 7th def'eudants, and for an
illjunction to compel payment of kist, which had been allowed to faU
into un eara, coutrury to the proviaions of Exhibit A, the muehalka sued
upon, 'I'h- defelldl~nls pltladel[ that the lllllll'tg-a.gell made were not in
violation of the provisions of Exhibit A. The Uuurt of 1<'ir.st lustance
disIlIi"s"d the suit. On appe,d,the Civil Judge considered the provi
~ilJll~ in gxl,ibit A-" M"re')ver, we are only entitled to culti vate the
said four villages and to maintain the ~aid chouluy with the income
therefrom all above state-I ; alld we have no right 10 alienate the Raid
land, by sale, &c."-fatal I0 the r,gh t 10 mortgage advanced by def'en.l
uuts I to Ii. Accordingly lit, r-v-rsed the decree appealed from.

Held, by SCOI'I.A~LJ, U. J.-That the reasonable constructio-i to be
put upon that ponion of tl", rl\zinl\nlil relating to alienation wall that
tile village~ were 1I0tto be alieuared'so as to deprive tne chuuh.ry of the
receipt of the portion of the produce fixed by the raZiIJl\m" for its snp
port. Tim! thtl security of the cultivation of the lun.l and the application
of the fixed portion of the produce to tile maintenance of the choultry
WII_ all tl",t tilt, partie..; inten.le.l to effect. That there wall nothing in
the record to show lbat the payment of that fixed portion had been
re-ndered less certain loy till' transfer of the v illages to the mortgug ees.
'l'I,at, o.ms-quentty, the beueliciul interest of the plaintiff, as trustee
under the rnzin[\lIla, Was not irupnired, and tile mortgages were not
made ill violation of the provisions of Exhibit A.

By 1I01.f.OW,H, J_-Tbat th- right set lip WaR based upon II purely
capricious exercae of t:,e plcinriff''e will, in the effectuation of whi-h he
ha.t no conceivable interest: that contractual w(~pls seeking to "l'ea.te II.

right of thi- sort are inefl'ect i ve to create it, and tloat, consequently, the
uhenutions by mortgage were wrongly declared void.

TH I8 was a 8pecill.1 Appeal agaiust. tile decision of C. R.
Peilv, the Al't.illg Civil Judge ofTruuquebar, ill Regular

Appl'ul No. il of 1870, reveraiug the decree of t.he .Judge
of the (lourt, of Small Ua.llse~ at. Neg!patlLlU. 011 the Princi
pal Sudr AlIlill'~ Side, ill ol'iginal Suit No, 8; of 1869.

(a) Preseut : Sctlau·J i C, J.,uud Hollowuy, J.
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Plaintiff, as managing trustee of the Peruvastan choul- 1871.

t I . I . l' . f I 1 I . I June 7.rr, sner to foIet as!t e certain a ienatious 0 t ie ant s Wit 1 'S.-X-j;'O. ir:
which it was endowed, made by 2nd, 3rd and 4th defendallts~of_!~~I_. _

to 6th and ith defendants. and for all injunction, under Sec-

tion {)3 of the Civil Procedure Code. to compel payment of

the Sirkar kist, which they han allowed to fall in arrears

contrary to the conditions of Exhibit A, muehulku, dated
the 8th March 18413, and the decree in Original Snit ID of
1864, on the file of the Principal Sadr Amin ofNegapatam.
18t defendant allowed the snit to proceed ex-parte. 2nd,
3rd and 4th pleaded, amongst other pleas, that a simple
mortgage to third parties was not opposed to the mnchalku,
or detrimental to the institution and payment of the kist.
6th and ith defendants upheld the mortgages to themselvsa
and stated that no kist was due. The Lower Court dismiss-
ed the snit, and the plaintiff appealed.

The judgment of the Civil J ndge was, in part, as
follows :-

" The case stands th us :~The ancestors of plaintiff anti
defendant.s 1 to [) assigned the lands of the villages Nedum
balam, Manikal, Chettiarcorichi, and Sernkalatnr for the
support of the choultry in question. In 1810, an arrange
ment was made, by which the management of the charity
was vested in one Rallalinga Muduli, plaintiff's uncle;
and on his death, about 35 years ago, he was succeeded by

plaintiff's father, one Paramesivara Mndali, who had exclu
sive management of the two villages Chettlarcorichi and
Sernkalatur, while, M regards the other two, he held one
moiety, and the other parties the remaining one. Disputes

then arose, when the Revenne antliorities attached the lands
for arrears due to Government, and the matter resulted in
plaintiff's elder brother and his co-parceners, the father of
Ist defendant, and the father of 3rd, 4th and 5th defendants
executing Exhibit A, the mnchalka in question. This WRI'l

in 1846, Matters continued thus for a time, when differences

again aros .., and the lands were a second time attached

by the Revenne authorities, and so held by them for some

years, but eventually released under the muchalka, Ex:hibit
D. which was signed by the parties to Exhibit A, with a
s.in~le exception. viz. ~a.Uli Mudali, a brother of pluintitl,

VJ.-3~
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1871. for whom he signed; and by this document t.4te~' l'lOn!l(1

-~~;oJ2'r-themselves to adhere to the terms of EK1~ilJ,it A. Dispntes,
Qf'H37L however, again arose, and in 1864, 1~1ailJti,tf sued the other
----parties in t.he .amnt of the Principal Sadr Amin of Xega-

patam (Original Snit 1D of ] 864) for the laud'! and prod nee
from 18~4 to I8o:.!, alleging that they hadaliell.uted a por
tion of the lands and failed to deliver the choultrys share
of the produce. 'I'he Principal Sadr Amin theu decreed
plaintiff the produce from 185.9 to 1863, was silent relative
to .the lands, but in the 24th para. of the judgment, wrote
thns :-" As the Court has held that the charity has not
ceased, it seems to follow necessarily that the villages allot;
,ted for its support cannot be alienated, and that any ialieua
tion of the allotted property is further opposed to .the express
stipnlation ia muchalks A, by which the .court considers
the subscribing parties are bound." This judgment was
passed on the 30th September 1865 ; and on the 16th Sep
tember, '3th and '8th November 1868, and 15th May 1869.
-the 2nd, 3rd and 5th defendants raised Rupees 7,350 08.

fonr bonds executedin favor of 6th .aud 7th defendants,

mort.gaging 'portiolNlef the lands, and 'plaintiff couseqnently
iestituted the snit now nnder consideration -to have these

bends .set aside as alienations barred by the ill uchalka A •
and, further, to ha-ve defendants iJ. to ficompelled by nu
injunction, under Section 93, to pay the kist allowed to fa:lt
into arrears, consequent on which the Revenue authorities
have again attached a portion of ,the lauds held by them.

'rhe Principal Sadr Amin, however, held the mortgages not
to be such alienations as he contemplated in the ubove para.,

and hence this appeal.

The points fer determination in his appeal are, Ist,

whether with regard to the terms of Exhibits A and B, and

the nature of the mortgages nnder D, E, F and No. II, the

latter constitute such alienations as are barred by Exhibit
A; and 2nd, if so, whether plaintiff is entitled to a perpe

tual injunction onder Section 93 of the Code of Civil Pro

cedure.

Exhibit A sets .forth as follows->' In support of the

ehooltry founded by on ancestors in the Peruvalandan
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alias .Jll.11ll.1 village, onr miril~i grain-rent villages of Nednm- 1nt.
haJam, Muuaikul, Sernkalatn.r and Chethiarcorichj were set S. ~~m~:"-2f
apart by us. '1'he viHages of Sernkalatur aud Chetuisr- of, 11171.

coriehi were held in common, and the lauds of the other'

t.wo villages, Nedumbalam and Mauikal, were held, Italfhy
Paramesivara Mndali, and the other half by Snbba Mudali,
&e. three persons. 'With the income of the two first men-
tioued villages and with the miraaiwaram paid by the
holders of the said two moieties, the deceased. Paraeresivaea,
lIu:1ali was maintaioing the charity. Subba Mudaliar sad
others having refused payment of the- mirasiwaram uuless-
the accounts of receipts and expenses of the charity were
rendered to them, and the said Perameeivara l'Iudali having
on the other hand refused to reader Much· accounts, the moiety
of lands held by Snbba Mudaliar, &e. in Nednmbalam and'
]lanikal were attached and placed in charge of the Sircar,
by whom the prodoce has been estimated and cnt, Now,
however, the dispntes among us have been ended by the
following amicable adjustment, that is to say :-

That of' the four villages- of Nednmbalam, lffanrkal,

Sernkalatnr and Chethiarcoricbi set apart ill common for the
snppori, of the said charitable object (choultry), the landsof
Serukalunrr and Chethiarcorichi should be crrltivated by the
said Paramesivara Mndali's son, Sa.mr Mndaliar, who shonld
appropriate the mirasiwaram (after paying the kndiwaram
and melwaram from the produce) for the charity. From,
the gross produce of the remaining two villages of Nednm
balam and Manika], the melwaram or the Sirear share and
the kudiwaram or the ryot's share are to be dedncted, ami
alter paying out of the mirssiwaram the kanl fees due to
Sircar, the net mirasiwaram 253t kallams of paddy are to

be paid for the support of said obariey-i-tbne 12.6· 1~ kallams

by Sami Mndaliar, who should cultivate a moiety of the

lands in the said two villages and 126-bkallams hy the said

80bb8 mndaliar, &c., the three persons who should cnltivate
the other moiety of latrds in the said two villages. 'Yit.h the
funds so paid, Paramesivara :Mndaliar's 80U Sami Mndaliar
should, 11.8 uSQaL keep Rp the chonltry efficiently, and should
not appropriate said fnnds to his personal use. As the lanrlct
of Snbba Mudaliar, &c., are under zaft b)' Sircar from Fasli
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1871. 12i4, no kndimaramnt, snch as strengthening the banks of
~:-";t 27fields, digging nnllahs, &c., has been executed in respect of

of 1871. those lands, and it is now to be carried Gun with the miras
tundwaram for Fasli 1~54,which is in the hands of the said

Subba Mudaliar. The mirasiwararu, or iandlord's share,
amounting to Rupees 198-2-U up to }1'ltsli 1253, is ill

deposit with the Sir car, and it it to be drawn by Vadapady
mungalum Sokkappa .Mndaliar, who should expend it ou

the repairs of the euoultry. As we have thus adjusted the

differences between us, we bind ourselves to abide by the

above alljustment. in future. 'Ve pray for an order to pay
t.he said Rupees 198-2-11 now in Sircar deposit to the said
Va.dapadymunga.lum Sokkappa Mndaliar, and to release
from attachment the lands of Snbba Mudaliar; and others.
Moreover, we are only entitled to cultivate t.he said four

. villages and to maintain the said choultry with the income

therefrom as above stated; and we have no right to

alienate the said lands by sale, &c. Such is the mnchalka
given with our free-will."

I deem the following passages fatal to the right to

mortgage advanced by defendants 1 to 5, viz. "Moreover
we are only entitled to cultivate" and" we have no right

to alienate the said lands by sale, &c.," in the vernacular

The above dearly sets forth

that they" are only" entitled to «ulnivaue, while on re
ference to Exhibits D, E, F and No, II, I find them to

be in effect very little short of sales. D is an nsnfrue
tuary mortgage for the large sum of Rnpees 2,500 on 7 V.

2 M. 41: G. of dry, wet and other lands. E is a similar

document for 1,250 Rnpees ou 3 V. 13 ~L 49t G. F. the same
. for Rupees 2,350 on 7 V. 1 M.7 G. and No. II, the same for

Rupees 1,250 on 3 V. 13 M.86 G.; and uulese the mort
gagors think fit to refund the above sums, the mortgagees
may continue to hold for any number of years; and taking
into consideration that Exhibit A, to which the mortgagors
Were admittedly parties, "only" given shetn the right to eal
tivate, the above to my view will tall within the scope ohbe

alienations which may reasonably be presumed to be incleded
in the term " etoeter " which thus following' the ·wotd
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"sale" not improbably primarily comtempluted an alienation 187!.
June 7.

of this very nature. S A. Au :!.
It has been contend ell that as the above exhibits provide ","-lI;;~_

for payment to t.he choulr.ry of its share, they call eutuil 110

injury on the iustitubiou. This, however, eveu admittillg it.
to be materia]- when there is a writteu docmneut to lIe
construed, is very quest.ionuble, So long as the lauds COlJ-

tiuue nuder the lllamtgerneut and ill the possession of the
parties to Exhihit A, the descendants of the grantees,pay-
ment of the kist and recovery of the prodnce may be easily
enforced. Atfuirs.liowever, will be in a very different posi-,
tion if they are allowed to pass into the hands of mortgagees
who may sub-mortgage, or, by let,ting the kist fall into arrears

entail sale on the part of Government, and so sub-division
among any number of purchasers; and I am ofopinion that
when Exhibit A, by which defendants 1 to 5 are admittedly
bound, clearly limits their right to cultivation, usufructuary

mortgages of the above nutnre will constitute alienations
prejudicial to the interests of the institution."

The Ci vil J ndge, accordingly, reversed the decree of the

Principal Sadr Amin and granted the injunction prayed for.

The 6t.h defendant preferred a Special Appeal on the
grounds, amongst others, that

The Civil .Judge misconstrued Exhibit A and the .Jndg
- ment in Suit No. 19 of 1864, and that the disputed aliena

tion did not affect the charity.

The Acting Advocate- General, for the special appellant,
the 6th defendant.

O'Sullivan and Sunjiva Rau, for the special respond
ent, the plaintiff,

The Court delivered the following judgments:-

SCOTLAND, C. J .-1 am of opinion that the only substan
tial question open for determination in this suit was whether
the mortgages mentioned in the plaint were made in viola
tion of the razinama (Exhibit A) and therefore invalid: and
coueidering the question as one of construction merely, I
think the mortgages are not invalid, The reasonable con
stmctioa which it seems to me the Court is bound to pot
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upon the portiou of the ni.zill8.mflo rl'la:ti/lg to alieuntfon, flI
r.hut t11\~ villages were not to he ul ieuuted 80 as to deprive

t.lll~ cllollltrj' of t.ile recei pt of the portion of the produce

Jixet! by tile l'{l7rim1:l.>t1 for its Anpport out of the returns from

t he regillar cultivur.ion of the laud of the village«, The

(·olltmrj'Rtri·ctly literal cODstruct.iou upheld hy the Civil

COlll"t would preveut even u beneficial lea~e of any portiou

of the land to a teuuut fat' cultivation, and it is hardly POII

sible to snppose that t.he parties intended the stipulatiou to

have sneh an effect. Heading the stipnluxion together with
t.he other provisious ill the razinama, I think the security of

the cnhivation of the land and the application of the fixed

portion of the produce to the maietenanee of the chonltry

is all that the parties can be considered to have intended to
effect by it.

Upon this oonstrnetion the mortgages were not made in
violation of the stipulatiou, for they contain express provi
sions binding the mortgagees to pay the fixed portion of the
produce for the support of the choultry, and there is nothing
in the record to show that the regular cultivation of the
land and the payment of that portion have been rendered
less certain by the transfer of the villages to the mortgagees.
Oonseq nently, the beneficial interest of the plaintiff as trustee
nuder the razinama iii not impaired. Upon this ground, I
think that the decree of the Lower Appellate Court is Dot
suetaiuable and must be reversed.

With respect to the further question raised on behalf of
the respondent, whet.her the plaintiff possessed a proprietary
tight aR trustee of the chonltry, independently of the razin'
rna, which entitled him to invalidate the mortgages, I abstain
from giving any opinion, considered the qnestion at variance
with the cause of action in the former snit, brought hy the
respondent in 1864, the plaintiff may, if so advised, litigate
it in another properly framed suit.

HOLLOWAY, J.-The question here is whether the Jndge
has rightly cancelled these alienatipus on the ground tha.t
they are opposed to the words of the razinama on whioh
the snit is brought. 'Jlhe qnestion is strictly the only ODe



which the plaiL~t:i(r raised, alia t1~e'(i/lly O~Je wllich t.Iw Court

determined.
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It was at.tetnpted I,y Mr. O'SnHir:w to bf':llg' ill t.ht;--

larger question of wh etuer tlJe CJIIllllVlUellt was Il'Jr. elllit!elj

to the whole of tile produce, uud not, merely to t.lre ~:)Il

kallalll~ which tbe agreement. dechreil payahle. That wOldll

depend upon questions altogether beyond the scope of tJlIl'\

suit. 'Ihs agreement may itself be a fraud Il!'on ,the iust.i

tutiou, hllt the only question here is whether, a.ssmnilJ~ it t.,~

he valid, these aheuatious h~· [Mortgage cau he set aside. It
.jiJ not disputed that the whole HOUl which the agreement
secures t.o t.he Pagoda is secured hy the mort.gage, and Ilothing
was adduced to show that, the security for payuieut wall

smaller (i,t o.ppearti to be rather greater),or that the transac
twn in auy way worsened the condition of the institution lUI

settled by the raziuawa. No oue, therefore, having the lease
iuterest.eo far as the present case discloses, in the continued
personal occupation of the mortgagors, ought the contrac
tual words to be allowed to nptet an alienaeion of this kind?

Attached to the right of occupation by the general principle.
of law, is the right of dealing as the defendants have dealt.

Within certain limits the contract of private persons may
modify the operation of roles of law, but, without cousider

jog at the present moment whether this is a principle
susceptible of saoh modification, I put my judgment upon

the broad ground that every right capable of being en
forced. must have for its contents some conceivable human

interest, but not necessarily a pecuniary one. This prin

ciple will be found to be of fruitful application in every
branch of law, in servitudes, obligations, institutions. So
far as ahe present case discloses, the right set up is based
upon a purely capricious exercise of the plaintiff's will, in

the effectuation of which he has no conceivable interest. 1
do not stop here to show how this principle lies ali the root
r f' many propositions of Euglish law. It is, undoubted I)',

tbegeneral principle of jurisprudence to which, with 1l01ll6

vagueness, the Privy Council adverted in Renaud s , Guillet•(L. R. 2 P. C., 4), a case quoted by the Advocate-General.
"You shall not sell" iii void. "If YQU sell you shall give
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me t1,e firsf offer" may he perfect.ly valid. "Yon 11110.11 not

alil'lIl1te" is void. "lon shall DOt, alienate 1'0 as to destroy

t,lH~ right>l of your sou" i>l perfectly val id, of course provided

that, Ihe flll'll1 necessary to .('frectnate the limitation is
observed. The <l1-1.i uct.iou Oil the prinei pie stated is perfect
ly illtelligilde. 011 t.he gl'onllll, therefore, that contractual

words seekillg to crente a right of this sort. are ineffective

to create it, I am of opinion that the alienations by mort

gage have been wrongly declared void. 'I'heu, it was sought;
to show that the declaration in the former suit of' the in
eupncity to alienate prevented \HI from coming to this can"
elusion. Now, the decree in that suit was a dismissal of
',he pluiutiff''s claim to get possession of these very lands,
and, in the judgment, in the course of showing that there
was no such right, the J lldge chose to say that the agree
ment was inch as to entitle the plaintiff to the produce and
to prevent the plaintiff from alienating. Assuming for the
moment that any part of a judgment, by which a plaintiff's
snit is dismissed, could make any statement against a de"
fendant res-judicata, a matter by no means clear, it is quite
plain that this was not a decision on a matter of fact which
ill was necessary to determine to reach the conclusion, and,
even opon the most liberal views as to the scope of res
judicata, this ill necessary. It is manifest that this was not
and could not be any decision upon the point. I am of

opinion that the decree of the Civil Judge ought to, be re
versed with costs,

There has been no appeal as to this perpetual injunc

tion, and I wish to gnard myself against being supposed to

thiuk that this remedy was properly sought or properly
gl ven In this suit.

Appeal allowed.




